Spring is Here!
Upham Woods has started welcoming in-person groups again and we are happy to announce that we will be able to host overnight groups this summer.
A call for dates for the 2022-2023 school year will be sent out in early April.

Upham Woods Welcomes New Staff
Starting late February and Early March we welcome Molly Bodde, Administrative Assistant Director, and Jason Vroman, Facilities and Operations Manager. For more information on the Upham Woods team visit Meet Our Team.

Community Events and Programs

DayoftheBadger
Is an opportunity to celebrate what makes UW-Madison great! Supporting Upham Woods will allow us to expand our offerings to connect people with nature and each other. Positive childhood experiences in the outdoors help youth build a foundation of resiliency to cope and thrive throughout life, and as an adult, outdoor experiences can positively impact mental well-being. Let’s make sure cost is not a barrier!

Paddle Pass
The Paddle Pass for Upham Woods is continuing on in 2022. Passes are $5.00 for the 2022 season. Please register for your pass here to attend one of our upcoming orientation sessions (April 9th and May 14th).

Youth Clubs

Ready, Aim, Fire!
April means Archery Club is on! This club is full for this season, but stay tuned for future offerings.
Participants will learn about the fundamentals of archery and work on improving their skills.

Hooked on Fishing
In May we’re welcoming back our Fishing Club. There are limited slots still available for this free month long club.
In this club youth will get an introduction to fishing and the opportunity to fish on the Wisconsin River with all equipment provided! Learn more here.

https://fyi.extension.wisc.edu/uphamwoods/